### Getting Started

1. Touch the AMX screen
2. Select your input
3. Adjust lights & volume

### Lighting Controls

1. Touch “light bulb” button
2. Adjust lighting zones

Wall controls are identical to touchpanel

Additional lighting controls at both entrances

### Volume Controls

1. Select an input
2. Adjust volume by pressing “up”, “down”, or “mute”

### Shutting Down

1. Touch “power” button
   This powers down the projector and sets the touchpanel back to the default “UCI” screen.
2. Select “yes”

### Information

**For Questions and Assistance:**

📞 Please call **x48833**

**Before Leaving, Please:**

🔍 Log off of the computer. (Do not power off the PC)

_take all personal belongings with you, including computer accessories and media._